Abstract -Fish larvae were collected monthly between March and September 1997 in the Mira and Guadiana estuaries (southern Portugal). Hydrological parameters were registered and zooplankton samples were obtained simultaneously. Densities of fish larvae (ind·100 m -3 ) were calculated from 211 samples and larval nutritional condition measured as RNA/DNA ratios were obtained for 346 individuals, using a fluorimetric method for nucleic acid quantification. Correlating variables were further studied using multiple regression analysis in order to assess the relative importance of abiotic and biotic factors affecting within-year trends in abundance and nutritional condition of estuarine fish larvae. Results indicated that: 1) the abundance of fish larvae seems conditioned by temperature and predation; and 2) their nutritional condition is dependent on temperature and prey availability. Temperature is an important variable structuring estuaries and therefore conditions the behaviour and physiology of fish larvae. Furthermore, the co-occurrence of predators and larvae might be related to similar feeding patterns or comensalism. Whenever feeding conditions are suitable, they usually determine enhanced growth and nutritional condition. However, predation seems to control this latter relationship through its effect on larval mortality. © 2000 Éditions scientifiques et médicales Elsevier SAS Fish larvae / distribution / RNA/DNA ratios / nutritional condition
INTRODUCTION
Recruitment to commercial or adult stocks of fish is believed to depend primarily on survival during the annual re-colonisation of the environment by larval stages [39] . Several hypotheses linking abiotic and biotic factors with larval mortality have been presented [20, 33, 34, 43, 66] . However, it is not generally agreed whether density-independent (temperature, advection) or density-dependent mechanisms (starvation, predation) prevail in determining the survival of larvae. Although hydrological factors and predation seem to regulate larval mortality [3] , starvation is also responsible, directly or through increasing vulnerability to predation and liability to detrimental abiotic factors [37] .
Since Bulow [10] first stated the usefulness of nucleic acid-based indices for nutritional condition analysis of marine fish larvae, several authors have used RNA/DNA ratios for the assessment of condition and growth of larvae (see [6] for a review). The RNA/DNA ratio is an ecophysiological index of condition, which reflects the potential for protein synthesis [17] . The use of nucleic acid-based indices, e.g. RNA/DNA ratios, allows the study of larval nutritional condition and its relationship with several abiotic and biotic factors and their relative importance in determining larval mortality and recruitment.
Clupeidae, Gobiidae, Blennidae and Atherinidae larvae are among the most common and representative families of fish in Portuguese estuaries (e.g. [16, 21] ). Clupeids are a basic component of an important pelagic fishery off the Atlantic coast of the Iberian Peninsula [55] and the other three families are described as resident species of a number of estuaries [1, 16, 47, 59, 60] .
Quantitative assessment of the relative importance of abiotic and biotic factors is lacking for most Portuguese estuaries. Hence, the aim of this study was to examine how short-term changes in temperature, salinity, turbidity, and abundance of potential prey and predators affect within-year trends in the abundance, distribution and nutritional condition of fish larvae in the Mira and Guadiana estuaries (Portugal).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study areas
The Mira and Guadiana located in southern Portugal (figure 1) are partially mixed estuaries (see [42] for a review). In the Mira, the influence of the tide extends to Odemira (figure 1, station #7), approximately 30 km from the mouth, where mechanical effects are evident and salinity ranges from < 0.5 to 6.0 PSU. In the Guadiana, the salinity effects (< 0.5-2.0 PSU) and mechanical effects of the tide extend to Mértola (figure 1, station #6), more than 60 km away from the mouth. In addition, average monthly river discharge does not exceed 4·10 6 m 3 in the Mira (in April) whereas in the Guadiana, it varies between 39·10 6 m 3 (in July) and 170·10 6 m 3 (in May) [SNIRH, http://set.inag.pt/snirh/].
Larval sampling and hydrological measurements
Between March and September 1997, fish larvae were sampled monthly in fifteen stations located in the Mira (n = 8) and Guadiana (n = 7) estuaries (figure 1). The stations covered the major regions of the estuaries, from the euhaline zone to the oligohaline/limnetic transition area, sensu Mc Gurk et al. [48] . Temperature, salinity, Secchii disk depth and zooplankton samples were recorded simultaneously. In May, June, July and September, samples were also collected every 2 h during four 24-h sampling at Vila Nova de Milfontes (Mira river) and Vila Real Santo de António (Guadiana river) -in both cases near the river mouth ( figure 1) .
Mesozooplankton was collected with a conical net (0.37 × 1.60 m, 0.5-mm mesh size) towed at 1 m depth, at a constant speed of approximately 1 m·s -1 for 10 min. Samples were sorted in a black glass tray, the fish larvae retrieved and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen (-197°C) . The remaining zooplankters were stored in buffered 4 % formaldehyde solution. A further 10 L water were sampled at 0.5 m depth and filtered through a 0.06-mm mesh size net to collect microzooplankters. During larval fish and zooplankton sampling, Secchii disk depth was monitored and surface temperature (°C) and salinity (PSU) were measured using a thermometer and a refractometer, respectively.
Laboratory procedures and larval condition analyses
Fish larvae and the remaining preserved zooplankters were identified using keys provided in Fives [28] , Newell and Newell [50] , Palmer and Culley [52] , Russell [62] , Saville [63] , Smith [68] , and Todd and Laverack [75] . Fish larvae were identified to family level in order to minimise taxonomical errors and include the least represented species [64] . Larvae of Clupeidae, Blennidae, Gobiidae and Atherinidae each accounted for more than 10 % of total ichthyoplankton abundance and were used for further analyses. Whenever zooplankters were extremely abundant, successive sub-samples obtained with a 2-mL Stemple-type pipette (microzooplankters) and a Folsom splitter (mesozooplankters) were analysed and at least 300 organisms counted [51] . Density was expressed as number of individuals·100 m -3 . For the analyses of nutritional condition, individually frozen larvae (n = 346) were thawed, identified and measured (to the nearest 0.1 mm). Nutritional condition was assessed using the RNA/DNA ratio. Nucleic acids in individual fish larvae were quantified according to a modified procedure from Caldarone and Buckley's [13] fluorimetric method and using ethidium bromide as the fluorophor (see [26] for protocol details).
Data analyses
Spearman rank correlation analysis [19] was used to identify relevant variables for subsequent analyses. Non-parametric correlation analyses do not presume that variables are normally distributed or assume any particular type of relationship between variables. The significance of r was corrected using the method of Bonferroni [69] .
The relationships between larval density or nutritional condition and selected variables were studied using multiple regression analysis (forward stepwise method) [70] . For each estuary, data on the spatial and diel variation of larval nutritional condition was pooled in order to increase sample number. The significance of the calculated empirical models was assessed considering the coefficient of determination, partial coefficients of correlation and ANOVA results [79] . All the analyses were performed using SPSSt software package [70] .
RESULTS
Surface temperature decreased steadily seaward from 27°C at the upriver stations to about 15.5°C (river Mira) and 13.9°C (river Guadiana) near the river mouth. Conversely, salinity (0.6-37.4 PSU) (figure 2) and Secchii depth (0.25-2.70 m) increased regularly towards stations #0.
Larval and zooplankton abundance
Densities of fish larvae during the day did not exceed 40 ind·100 m -3 , whereas values obtained during diel collections were higher, particularly in the Guadiana. Density maxima of about 45 and 85 ind·100 m -3 were estimated for clupeids in the Mira and Guadiana, respectively. Gobiidae and Blennidae larvae were irregularly more abundant with maximum densities > 300 ind·100 m -3 . Estimated densities varied greatly between sampling stations and rivers, sometimes by two orders of magnitude (table I). In both rivers, microzooplankton consisted almost entirely of crustacean nauplii (often representing > 80 % of sample abundance), copepodites (8-27 %), and bivalve (7.5-32 %) and gastropod larvae (3-12 %) (table II). Diel sampling revealed contrasting microzooplanktonic composition between the estuaries. Bivalve larvae, copepod nauplii and copepodites were the most abundant taxa in the Mira (> 83 % of total abundance), while in the Guadiana copepod nauplii and gastropod larvae accounted for 81 % of total abundance (table II). The composition of mesozooplanktonsamples was different between estuaries. In the Mira, mysids, decapods (zoea/mysis) and copepodscommonly represented about 5-40 % of sample abundance. Decapods and copepods were relatively more abundant during diel sampling. Conversely, hydromedusae represented about 40 % of daytime sample abundance and mysids were ten times more abundant in samples obtained during the day (table II) . In the Guadiana, copepods, cladocerans and decapods (zoea/mysis) were the most abundant taxa. Copepods represented about 60 % of daytime sample abundance (ten times more abundant than in diel collections). Conversely, decapods (zoea/mysis) and cladocerans were more abundant during diel sampling (22 vs. 15 %). Mysids, decapod nauplii and chaetognats represented each less than 10 % of total abundance (table II) .
Clupeidae and Gobiidae larvae were more abundant near the mouth. In contrast, blennids occurred in higher densities in the upper reaches of the estuary ) whereas atherinids were collected infrequently (less than ten occurrences throughout the study period) (figure 3). Fish larvae were relatively more abundant during the night, particularly the gobiids and blennids which were collected in higher numbers at dawn and dusk (figure 4). The distributions of fish larvae and their potential prey were seldom in counter-phase (figure 5), i.e. higher values of fish larvae corresponded to minima of potential prey abundance (figure 6, upper panel). In contrast, predators and larval fish distributions were frequently similar. This was particularly evident for gobiids-apendicularians (figure 5, upper panel) and clupeids-apendicularians/mysids (figure 6). Larval densities were significantly correlated (P < 0.001) with temperature and the abundance of several taxa of potential prey and predators. Significant correlation coefficients varied between -0.57 (gobiids-temperature) and 0.73 (clupeidscladocerans), with most values within the range 0.40-0.60 (table III) . The abundance distribution of clupeids was related to isopods, apendicularians, cladocerans and chaetognats, and gobiids were correlated with temperature, apendicularians and cumaceans ( figure 7) . Most of the models included two or more independent variables and accounted for about 53 to 98 % of the variance of larval density, except the one describing clupeid abundance in the Guadiana, which only explained 31.5 % of the variance (table IV).
Larval condition
Mean RNA/DNA ratios varied between 2.98 ± 0.36 (mean ± standard error) for Blennidae in river Mira and 8.15 ± 0.65 for Clupeidae in river Guadiana. Generally, values of the ratio averaged 3.5-5.5 (table V). RNA/DNA ratios correlated significantly (P < 0.001) with the abundance of several taxa of potential prey (-0.46 < r < 0.55) and particularly with the abundance of predators/competitors (0.39 < r < 0.70). Significant correlation coefficients varied between -0.46 (blennids-decapod nauplii) and 0.70 (clupeids-mysids) (table VI). Nevertheless, temperature and the abundance of potential prey, namely dinoflagellates, crustacean nauplii, copepodites and bivalve larvae, constituted the majority of the independent variables included in the empirical models obtained using stepwise forward regression methods. 
DISCUSSION
Zooplankton abundance
This study indicated that temperature and salinity were important in determining larval abundance. Tem- perature and salinity are structuring variables of estuaries [4, 74] , establishing habitats and conditioning the behaviour of organisms, including the meroplanktonic fish larvae. Moreover, temperature has been linked to larval mortality [32] , to larvae ecology [76] , to the reproductive cycle of adults and spawning [35, 53] , and to cycles of primary and secondary production of plankton [12] . Furthermore, the results presented herein are in agreement with those of Crecco and Savoy [23, 24] , Robinson and Bain [61] , Turner et al. [76] and Thiel et al. [74] . These authors also reported significant correlations between several abiotic parameters, namely water temperature, salinity and flow, and larval abundance.
In both the Mira and Guadiana estuaries, larval abundance correlated significantly with the abundance of taxa described in the literature as potential prey, namely crustacean nauplii, copepodites and bivalve or gastropod larvae [40] . The positive correlations could result from the active search by fish larvae for patches of prey [39] . In fact, when present in patches of food, larvae tend to reduce swimming activity thus remaining within the aggregation, which corresponds to area-restricted foraging [41, 78] . Also, fish larvae only perceive food items at a relatively short distance, less than one larval length for clupeids [7] , and search less than 10 L·d -1 [36] . Hence, the presence of fish larvae in patches of potential prey, depicted by the positive correlations obtained herein, might increase the encounter probability and, therefore, enhance feeding success [44] . The spatial and diel distribution of fish larvae observed in this study is probably related to vertical and/or horizontal displacements as a function of potential prey. Fish larvae tend to aggregate at certain depths where food concentration is higher [29] . Sinclair and Iles [67] and Taggart and Leggett [73] reported independent spatial and temporal distributions of Clupea harengus and Mallotus villosus larvae and their planktonic prey. In contrast, DeVries and Stein [25] and Stein et al. [71] observed coincident distributions of larval Dorossoma cepedianum and zooplankton. Recently, Hugie and Dill [38] developed a model of habitat selection and found that fish larvae (acting as predators) tend to be distributed as a function of productivity instead of prey abundance. This hypothesis could account for the unexplained portion of the variance in the models calculated and should be tested both in experimental conditions and in situ.
The larval abundance distribution in both estuaries considered in this study also correlated significantly with the abundance of several taxa referred in the literature as invertebrate predators of fish eggs and larvae (see [3] for a review). The co-occurrence of predators and larvae might constitute a trophic advantage for predators and potentially increase their predatory efficiency on fish larvae [31, 58] . On the other hand, significant positive correlations could be due to similar patterns of feeding [2] or to comensalism [8] .
In fact, hydromedusae with fish eggs and larvae inside the manubrium occurred in a number of samples. Moller [49] and van der Veer [77] reported similar occurrences. Nonetheless, it is not possible to exclude the hypothesis that feeding was stimulated by the over-concentration of the sample in the cod-end of the net. However, Moller [49] and Suthers and Frank [72] stressed the predatory potential of those taxa based on negative correlations between the abundance of predators and prey. Frank and Leggett [32] criticised these evidences and claimed that the inverse relationships could reflect the adaptive responses of larvae or the historical impact of predation on the reproductive behaviour of adults. Moreover, despite their importance in several ecosystems [2, 46, 49, 57, 65] , the abundance of hydromedusae and chaetognats were poorly correlated with the abundance of fish larvae (r < 0.50). The massive occurrence of hydromedusae in some stations resulted in the rapid clogging of the net. This could have contributed to the underestimation of the densities of other zooplankters, thus reducing the number of significant correlations. 
Distribution and condition of fish larvae
Our results (cf. tables III, IV) suggest that predation in association with temperature are the major factors controlling the abundance distribution of fish larvae. Nevertheless, significant correlations might reflect the similar feeding strategies or the collection method used for both larvae and their invertebrate predators. Interestingly, hydromedusae were not significant covariates in the equations, although they were very representative taxa of the mesozooplankton community, especially in the Mira estuary (> 40 % of total abundance, cf. table II). Most of those organisms were less than 80 mm in diameter and therefore their impact on the larvae should be considered [65] . However, the occurrence of hydromedusae and fish larvae could be mutually exclusive, i.e. it could reflect adaptive responses of fish larvae and adults to aggregations of potential predators [32] . Nevertheless, some of the associations of animals in the net could be coincidental, depending on the length of the tow, and the organisms may have not been together in the water column.
Larval condition
Temperature was negatively correlated with RNA/DNA ratios when integrated in multiple regressions. This could be due to the reduced activity of ribosomes at lower temperatures, and the higher content of RNA required to maintain the same activity level [11] whereas the DNA content stays unchanged. In contrast to our findings, McGurk et al. [48] found no relationship between RNA/DNA ratios and prey concentration or temperature.
The nutritional condition of fish larvae correlated more significantly with indicators of potential prey abundance. Better feeding conditions in terms of prey density and food type usually determine enhanced growth rates and nutritional condition [5, 9, 14, 45] . However, in order to estimate prey densities, it is necessary to make a preliminary study of the type of organisms consumed by larvae. In this study, results published elsewhere [7, 17, 20, 22, 27, 40, 54] were used to establish a compatible method of collection (cf. Materials and Methods). As a result, a reasonable number of organisms, considered as potential prey, were found in most of the samples collected. Moreover, the number of significant correlations obtained herein supports the methodology chosen for studying microzooplankton.
Significant correlations obtained between fish larvae condition and the abundance of potential predators (cf. tables VI, VII) could be related to predation on energyrich larvae or larvae in poorer condition. In the first case, the negative correlations would reflect the removal of larvae with higher RNA/DNA ratios. On the other hand, the diminished ability of larvae in poorer condition to escape predators, feed and compete for food items accelerates the starvation process and could be responsible for the positive correlations. Frank and Leggett [32] argued that the spawning strategy of fish avoids areas of higher predator abundance, and criticised the methods based on simultaneous collection of larvae and invertebrate predators. Herein, the exclusive occurrence of hydromedusae in some stations of the Mira estuary might be an example of the afore- mentioned strategy. However, other taxa of potential predators correlated significantly with larval condition and integrated the empirical models calculated. Few studies have dealt simultaneously with field-caught fish larvae and their potential predators [3] . Therefore, the influence of experimental conditions [56] and the difficulty of studying natural mortality caused by predation, because different taxa can act on larvae and might not be collected by the gear, are among the most common criticisms of predation experiments.
In this study, the variability of larval nutritional condition seems related more closely to prey availability than with the other variables. Buckley et al. [9] also presented a number of equations relating indices of condition of cultivated Ammodytes americanus larvae with temperature and prey density. Conversely, McGurk et al. [48] and Canino [15] showed that the influence of prey availability on the variability of RNA/DNA ratios was negligible and that predation would be an additional and seasonal factor of importance. Recently, Chícharo [18] presented a polynomial equation including temperature and the density of chaetognats, which accounted for 80 % of the variance of RNA/DNA ratios of Sardina pilchardus larvae.
Frank [30] pointed out that the use of a single net to sample both zooplankton and fish larvae might obscure eventual ecological links. Herein, two nets with different mesh-size were used to overcome sampling bias. Moreover, according to Fortier and Leggett [29] , simple correlation analyses are insufficient to study the relationships between fish larvae and zooplankton. However, in this study, the information obtained from correlation analysis is presented as a contribution to assess the relative importance of variables in determining the general distribution and the nutritional condition of fish larvae. These results should be taken into consideration in future work in these estuaries or similar temperate ecosystems.
In summary, the distribution of fish larvae seems conditioned by temperature and predation pressure, whereas their nutritional condition is dependent on Table IV . Regression models obtained for ichthyoplankton abundance vs. relevant abiotic/biotic variables. S and D denote spatial and diel sampling, respectively. n, Sampling size. A, apendiculareans; C, copepodites; CL, cladocerans; CLA, cladocerans (> 500 mm); CUM, cumaceans; HH, hydromedusae (> 500 µm); I, isopods; Q, chaetognats; T, temperature; TA, thaliaceans. All regressions significant: ***, P < 0.001. ≥ 0.431) seem to corroborate these hypotheses. Considering the issues of accuracy and precision aforementioned, our analyses are intended to be indicative of general trends and relative importance of environmental and biological factors. In future studies, both sample number and frequency should be increased together with the use of unconventional statistical analysis (e.g. multiple nonlinear estimations or generalised additive models). This will provide further insight into the mechanisms that regulate fish early-life history stages and recruitment. table VII for equations) in the Mira and Guadiana estuaries (A, clupeids, river Mira; B, blennids, river Guadiana; and C, clupeids, river Guadiana). Table VII . Regression models obtained for RNA/DNA ratios vs. relevant abiotic/biotic variables. n, Sampling size (AN, annelid larvae; C, copepodites; CC, copepod nauplii; CIL, ciliates; CR, cirriped nauplii; CUM, cumaceans; D, decapod nauplii; DD, decapod (zoea/mysis); DN, dinoflagellates; HH, hydromedusae (> 500 mm); PL, bivalve larvae; PREY, pooled prey; T, temperature. All regressions significant: ***, P < 0.001). 
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